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Aprovecho estaoportunidadpara reiterar a Vuestra Excelencialas seguri-
dades de mi más alta consideración.

L.P.N.
Al ExcelentIsimoSeñorFrancisWhite
EmbajadorExtraordinarioy Plenipotenciario

de los EstadosUnidosde America
Ciudad

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN RELATIONS

UNITED MEXICAN STATES

MEXICO

20181
Mexico, D. F., 19 November1954

Excellency,
[See note II]

L. P. N.

His Excellency Francis White
AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiary

of the United Statesof America
City

II

The American Ambassadorto the Mexican Secretary for Foreign Relations

No. 439
Mexico, D. F., November 19, 1954

Excellency

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of Your Excellency’sNote
No. 20,181, dated November 19, 1954, which readsas follows

“In the exchangeof noteswhich tookplaceon March 10, 1954 (Note 815
of theEmbassyin yourworthychargeandNoteNo. 20015—1of this Ministry),’
the Governmentof Mexico, asYour Excellencywill recall, reservedthe right
to study and to institute a plan for non-occupationalinsurancefor injuries
and illnesses for Mexican Workers, under which an authorized Mexican
organization will assumechargeof receiving the deductionswhich shall be
madeby the employerfrom the Workers’wagesandassumefull responsibility
for the payment of all expensesfor non-occupationalinjuries and illnesses.

1 UnitedNations, Treaty Series,Vol. 227, p. 350.
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“In thenotesabovecited it waslikewise establishedthat theplan referred
to shall conformto the applicablerequirementsof the insurancelaws of the
various Statesof the United Statesin which it will be instituted; andshall
provide life insuranceand sufficient coverageand adequatearrangementsto
assurethat Workers suffering non-occupationalinjuries and illnesses will
have available promptly necessarymedical, surgical, and hospital care.

“With this background,I havethe honor now to communicateto Your
Excellency that the Government of Mexico has designated the Mexican
Social Security Institute to insure the Mexican Workers for life and non-
occupationalhazard and has authorized it to receive the deductionsthat,
in this connection, the Employerswill make, as stipulated in Paragraphg
of Article 6 of the Work Contract.

“The Mexican Social Security Institute is a decentralizedpublic organ-
ization having independentcapital, and is fully enabledby its technical
andeconomicresourcesto assumeits obligations assetforth in the following
bases

“1st—TheMexican Social SecurityInstitute shallassumecompleteresponsibility
for life insurance, If the Governmentof the United Statesof America deemsit
desirableit will post abond or guaranteewith the indicatedAmericangovernmental
departmentin an amount sufficient to cover the obligations arising from the em-
balming, funeral, transportationof the body, andotherrelated expenses,up to the
amountof $ 350 dollars when suchexpensesarepayablein wholeor in part in terri-

tory of the United Statesof America.

“2nd—The Institute itself will be wholly resporu~iblefor advancesin cash
payablein Mexico asa result of non-occupationalrisks.

“3rd—The Mexican Social Security Institute shall provide medical, surgical,
and hospital careand furnish medicationfor the Mexican Workers, conforming
to the applicablerequirementsof the insurancelaws of the various Statesof the
United States,when such is the case,by whichever of the following procedures
it deemsmost convenient : a) by entering into special contractswith companies
in the United Statesof America to render such services; b) through specialized
Americaninstitutions which agreeto actasagenciesof the MexicanSocial Security
Institute under the terms of a contract to be agreedupon for the purpose;and
c) by obtaining insurancepoliciesfrom any responsiblelicensedinsurancecompany,
which is disposedto issuesaidinsuranceat competitivepricesin theareaof employ..
ment.

“4th—TheMexican Social SecurityInstitute, with the approvalof theMexican
Government,shall fix the premiums to be deductedfrom the Workers’ wagesfor
life insuranceand for non-occupationalinjuries and, through the proper channels,
shall make them known to the Departmentof Labor of the Governmentof the
United Statesof Americafor thepurposessetforth in the internationalagreement,

“5th—The deductionsthat the Employersshall makefrom theWorkers’ wages
for life insuranceandnon-occupationalillnesses shall be remittedby them to the
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contractingcentersfor disposition by the authorizedagentsof the Mexican Social
Security Institute.

“6th—The Mexican Social Security Institute shall appoint duly accredited
inspectingagents,whoseduty shall be to overseethe fulfillment of agencycontracts
and contracts for the rendering of services, or insurancewhich may be entered
into with Americancompanies,as well as, in general,to observethe operationof
the plan in all its aspects.

“I would appreciateit if Your Excellency would be kind enough to
communicateto me the agreementof the Governmentof the United States
of America with the plan set forth above in order that it may be put into
effect as soon as possible.

“I avail myself of this opportunity to reiterateto Your Excellency the
assurancesof my highest consideration.”

In reply, I havethe honor to adviseYour Excellencyof the agreementof the
Governmentof the United Statesof Americawith the plan set forth in the Note
under acknowledgment,in order that it may be put into operationas soon as
convenientto the Mexican Government.

I avail myself of this opportunity to renewto Your Excellencytheassurances
of my highest and most distinguished consideration.

Francis WHITE

His Excellency SeñorLicenciado Luis Padilla Nervo
Secretary for Foreign Relations

Mexico, D.F.
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